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R.S.P.Beekes 5

PIErsunt

1. In BBCS 26 (1975) 97-1OZ I{AMP discussed the word for
'sunt. As he did not give, in ny opinion, the right solution
of the najor problerns, i.e. Lat. soL, the origin of the suf-
fix -eL- and the stem ^sHuL-, I nay give my view here.

2. HAVP assumes a neuter, strong stems *s¿årueL, gen.

^buhrens, weak stem ^suVn-, derivative stem *suHL-. A neuter,
however, has only two stem forns, that of the nominative and

that found in the genitive

A non, *sehrueL is not correct. Not because I don't
accept double ful1 grades. In PIE, i.e. in the latest phase

of the proto-language, there l./ere many of then, e.g.
*bhêrete, *ponte4m etc. But the reconstruction is not
correct in this forn for several reasons, 1 . I would expect

-eL to have become *-ëL in PIE (see my Origins, forthconing,
S 9.2). 2. I would expect -oL ( > -oL) in non-stressed
syllable (ibid. S 9.4). 3. Neuters have a zero grade or a

lengthened grade suffix in the nominative, €.S. -r or x-õr,

but not *-er", x-or. The Indo-Iranian forns in -az, continue
*-r,, as was shown by SCHINDLER, BSL 70 (1975) 1-10.

Therefore the paradign was as fol1ows, parallel to that
of 'fire':

nom. asehr-uL xpehr-ut,

gen. * sh ,-uen-s 
*ph 

,-uen-s
(Thus also SCHINDLER 1,c. ) ltre shall see that nothing more is
necessary to explain the forns of the selarate languages. It
is unnecessary to assume a PIE derivative *svulio-, fot which

there is also no evidence. It is found only in Skt. síirya-,
Neither Gr. ^hãuelios nor 0Ir. síLíL < *sûLí- agree with it.
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The proterodynamic ending *-ens was, in nany languages,

replaced by the more frequent hysterodynanic ending -nos,
cf. Skt. -nas against Av, -ãng < *-ans' This gives gen.
*sh2unos, and with i-ntroduction of -L- (see below) *sh2uLos-

Thus ori,ginated the double zero grades *sh2un-,*shruL-.

3. For Lat. soL HAMP rejects a form in -õL, which.is
correct: there is no other evidence for it, and a collective
for the word for tsun' is irnprobable. HAMP assumes assinila-
tion in xsãuoL < *sãuel to xsõuoL, but that is ad hoc, as he

adnits hinself. 0f course, HAMP's *sã.uoL could be the direct
outcome of xseh2u!. But it seems that -ãuo- resulted in -ã-
in Latin. 0n1y d-õ coîtracts into ã, but there was no -õ(L),

Another possible developrnent nay be *shruL > *suh2L >

^s-ul or *suuoL. I don't know how the latter forn would have

developed: *su(u)uL > *süL? If it becane asuol > *soL, we

could assune that the length was secondary.

The simplest explanation is suggested to me by KORTLANDT:

*sehruL > *sauL > sõL. The notation *seh24!, which Indo-

europeanists autonatically use, is nisleading' For PIE it is
irrevelant, as /u/ and /L/ were phonenes. And the different
languages behaved differently with regard to syllabification.
Therefore a development to *sauL cart be considered. As regards
the change to sõL, before Z (as before r) a vowel is nore

closed; we know that au later becane õ in Latin; this neans

that an earlier -aul > -õL is quite possible.

4. For the suffix form -eL- I see two ways of explanation.
One is to assume a collective *seh2uõL, *shrueLm, *shtuL-.

I would accept such an explanation for Gr. hênê2,é and mesênbnía

beside ëman, where it is supported by Arm. aur < *ãmõ?,

PIE rsunt

Flere we nay have had:

-my coII. -mõr,

-mer-m

-men-a -mY,=ô s

Ilere a collective is quite understandable (in Greek ëmar

has this value in vúxrog ré rcrü ñpap). But with the word for
'sun' a collective is irnprobable, and there is no fur.ther
evidence for it. (I withdraw KZ 86, 34)

Therefore I think the other explanation is the correct
one, that (in several languages) the -n- of the oblique stem

was replaced by the -L- of the noninative. There r^ras every

reason for it, as this word is the only neuter wíth L/n we

know (beside this word and the z'/n-stems there r^Iere no other
heteroclitics in ny opinion, see FS Hoenigswald 1985). Thus

-eL- simp1-y replaced -en- of. the oblique cases. This gives

indirect evidence for this ablaut form (the e-vocalisn) .

0f course,each of the root forns could be generalized.
Thus we get the following possible reshufflings:

*sehruL (xsh2uL)
*sh 

ruens/sh rueLs, 
xsh 

runos/sh ruLos ( seh ru-)

5. ltre may now look at the developrnents in the dif ferent
languages.

Indo-Iranian generalized the zero grade, x8HuL, *sHuens,

rvith netathesis xsuHL, *suïens. This stage is preserved in
Skt. soâr, GAv. huarã, æoãng, /huat'/, /huanh,/. (I will not

discuss the netathesis, which nay have been different in the

different languages, and rvhich requires a broad investigation.)
From suHL- came Skt. síîz,ah, Av. hûrõ and the derivative Skt.
stnga-. In Vedic suãr dþê¡îke a genitive has been assumed

(which could be *su4anlsl with -z- replaced by L; r"), but
see the objection by RENOU, EVP 12,87.
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Baltic, €.8. Lith. sâuLè, continues *sehruL.

The Slavic forns go back to *suLniko-. (HATVP is not right
ín rejecting this forn for 01d Church Slavonic. Here sLøn6ce

represents /sLnece,/ < xsulniko- as appears fron Russ. soLnce-

The form ^suLniko- will contain the suffíx -íko- after a

stem xsuLn-, which is a contamination of the L- and n-stems.

Albanian díeLL continues *suVeL according to HA}4P, which

has -n- replaced by -L- in *s4uen- (and metathesis?).

Greek generalized the fu11 grade and replaced -n- by -L-,
which gave *sehrueL.

Latin soL was discussed above. It nay be noted that it
would continue the o1d norninative *eehrul directly, like
Llfn. sauLe.

Germanic. The forns going back to *suueL (OE sígeL, segL)

derive from *shrueL. HI'N|P thinks Gothic sauiL can also go

back to this forn; otherwise it would require *sehruel-.

Goth sunno etc. is based upon *shrun- (cf. A.SCHERER, Ge-

stirnnamen I 955, 50) .

Celtic. Irish sûiL < *súLi- contains xshruL-. For British
H.fuVP reconstructs *sdyl-, f.rom *sehruL-.

Thus all forms can be easily derived from the reconstructed
paradigm.

Georg Buddruss 9

Domaaki-Nachträge .zum Atlas der Dardsprachen

Gêrard FUSSMANs "At1as linguistique des parlers dardes et
kafirs" (2 Bände, Paris 1972) wird auf lange Zeit das wichtig-
ste und klarste Werk über die komplizierte Gliederung des

äußersten Nordwestens des índoari,schen Sprachraumes bleiben.
Daß das dort verarbeitete Wort-Corpus viele Lücken enthä1t'
liegt an der Unzulänglichkeit der bisher bekannten einzel-
sprachlichen Materialien. Deshalb so11te jeder, der über neue

Feldforschungssamnlungen verfügt, diesen "Atlas" nach lt'töglich-
keit durch Ergänzungen zu vervollständigen versuchen. Nach-

dem ich in MSS 38, 1979 Nachträge zum dardischen Grarigali
publizíert habe, möchte ich jetzt díe Lücken in FUSSMANs

Domaaki-Material ien schließen.

Die ersten Angaben über neine Feldarbeiten zum Domaaki

(Do.), di-e ich 1982 begonnen und im Herbst 1983 in Gilgit
(Pakistan) fortgesetzt habe, findet man ín IqSS 42, 1983, S.

5-21. Es ist danit zu rechnen, daß Do. schon in der nächsten
oder übernächsten Generation ausgestorben sein wird. Die mei-
sten Kinder lernen diese ihre Muttersprache heute schon nicht
nehr, sondern werden von ihren Eltern angehalten, auch unter-
einander Burushaski zu sprechen, h¡as nan a1s ein Zei.chen für
sozialen Aufstieg ansieht. Ich konnte noch, sozusagen in
letzter Minute, eì-ne Reihe von Do.-Texten aufzeichnen, mit
deren Bearbeitung ich beschäftigt bin.

In N{SS 42 habe ich zu zeigen versucht, daß Do, im.Grundbe-
stand keine dardische, sondern eine Sprache der nordindi-
schen Ebene ist. Es lassen sich 4 Schichten des Wortschat-
zes unterscheiden, die in dem folgenden Vokabular durch die
Siglen (4, B, C, D) bezeichnet werden. Nlit (A) werden im en-
geren Sinne indoarische, nicht-dardische Wörter narki"ert,
rnit (B) Lehnwörter aus einer nicht näher bestirnmbaren Dard-
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